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The UOoruble JoSh W. Warner @0
Tb. Secretary of the Navy o

ihar Ifr. Secretaryt

Reference io asu to letter 09CA dated Starch 28, 1973, with
enclosurcs, tram Couwel for the Naval Eacilitiam Engineering
Command requesting our decicioc couoeonttug a request by the r. .
Stanafield Com;pany (Stafield) for an upward price adjuteiet of C

208,o"U - a result of an alleged mistake lu bid after the ward
of contract No. 1162474/r72-C-0170 by the Western Division, Ht!v1

aciitiLm Enginesriug Cosand, San rneo, California. ,<

Solicitation No. U6247442-f-0170, dated Deceaber 13, 1972,
requested bids for extending piers and utilities at the Havalub
amrine Support Facility, Ba Diego, California. Sewn bids worn

. )_5received by February 8, 1973, the deta sat for bid opening. Theno
bids were as foflhw; 

S ta.fieid $323,t3
Zinser-Furbty Inc. 357.650
. lrina U. Nm 366,444
I6 L& UniStd In9 ltgr. Incte)
Coanan Coustr. Corp# 387,727
Cninally Pc.cific Co. 397,777
)Iattson Co. 484,327

The Govurnment eatvAte for the contract wse $335,000.

Award wva nado to Stanfield an rebruaq 20, 1973. Ond
Fobruoxy 21, 1973, 11r. Stanfield called the contrattinc officer and
Statud that a r±et-AW-.a In the. bid of tho firm head bocn miade cd
roquested witsurraval of t113 bid. Hr. Ettanuiclu von adviood that
thre contract hrld boon aetarded thi day before and the bid could not

rK ho b withdrawn. liareoa ter, thro contract was oxecUtte by StaMftald
and a requet vuas made for the upward edjutwtnt.

The nlct^od error occurred because of a rintotae in multiplicatiol
in cor;putinz, tho price of thee piles for the pier. The woC.hoeto
nubr.tttcd ly EtrnfSe16; ilaor, trliot *..n;; Yltn.r r A? -tn _*.*.
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as a raesult, the amount of $4,800 we. entered an the cost of the
ples rather thmi the cost of $33,600. Ile difference betwen
the two figures Is the animt of the requested rcUlif, $28,800.

Tito general rule regarding allowaice of an uplard price
adjustmont arising from an error in bid alleged after award la
that acceptance of the bid rcnulta in a binding and valid contract
unles the contracting officer had actual notice of bid etror or
such officer was on constructive rotice of the probability of error
prior to award, 45 Comp, Gbtn. 700 (1966), We do not belies that
the difference betwton the bid of Otanfiald and the second law bid
and the Government cathLnte was so great as to have placed the con-
tracting officer on constructive notice of error. Therefora, the
acceptance of thl bid in those circumstances constituted a valid
and binding agremaut from which relief may not be granted.

Sincerely yours.

PAUL G. DEMBLING

~ *2 Comptrollor Cenoral
of the United Ctates
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